
SEASON'S SPECIALS
We have entirely too many of some lines on

hand and in order to move them at once we are

offering for a few days the following exception¬
al bargains. ^

LADIES' RTTy DRESSES

$2.95 10 56.95

LADIES' HATS
$1.98 value for .

Children's
Sandals

98c to $1.49

MEN'S SPRING SUITS $9.85 to $19.50

THE QUATlTY STORE
C. G. OAKLET, Manager

NASH STREET LOU1SBURG, N. G.

TONKEL'S
DEPT. STORE, INC.

ANOTHER BIG MARE DOWN ON LADIES'
n .

SWAGGER SUITS, SPRING COATS
AND SILK DRESSES, FOR

FRIDAY AND -SATURDAY
About 50 Swagger Suits, values up to $16.50,

FINAL CLOSE OUT

$3.95- $4.95 - $5.95 Md $6.95
any Swagger Coat, or Silk Dress in the house
for Friday and Saturday selling only. Rush
for your sice and style. No mail orders, no

phone orders, no approvals. We are taking
the biggest loss on these garments than any
merchandise that we have ever offered the peo¬
ple of Louisburg and Franklin County. All
sales must be final.

BE SURE TO VISIT THIS STORE, FOR
IF IT'S NEW IT'S HERE i

=

Tonkel's Dept. Store
^ (Incorporated)

LOUISBURG, N. CAROLINA

Pacific Pals

LONG BEACH, Calif. . , . C*rl
Johnson, 19, (above), won! awinv
wing y/trw nrki ago. "Flipper",
i-mninh old acal, nbniiMnl on a
rart * climbed aboard Carl '. hark
a tu'n he ram* alongside. Carl took

f the baby »e«l home, fed it raoeh
milk aad bow "Flipper" fol-
Iowa Carl about like a puppjr.;

L*

GREENVILLE, Me. . . . Prima
Camera, Inige heavyweight rham-
pian, paused in his training for
defense of his title against Ma>
Baer in New York, June 14, to
pose with Jiggs his maseot. Camera
has mapped a strenuous training
achedu!ev

HOME DEMONSTRATION *

DEPARTMENT .

I . Anne Benson Priest, Home .

) * Demonstration Agent *

Itinerary
May .21.8eren .Paths 4-H

Club; Seven Paths Womans Club.
May 22 Food Leaders School

I at Mills High School.
May 23 Harris 4-H Clnb; Har¬

ris Woman's Club will meet with
Mrs. Frank Justice.
May 24.Epsom 4-H Club;

Epsom Woman's Club.
May 25.Cedar Rock woman's

Club will meet with Mrs. Charlie
Stallings.

XXX
Club women make your plans

now to enter the county canning
contest which will be held in Oc¬
tober. The contest is divided in
two groups.

Contest No. 1.Priies furnish¬
ed by Ball Jar. Co.

1 jar of vegetables
1 Jar of fruits
Contest No. 2 Prizes furnish¬

ed by the Kerr Jar Co.
2 jars of fruit
2 Jars of vegetables
2 jars of meat

ttt
Also for the 4-H Club Qlrls:
National 4-H Club Qlrls' Rec¬

ord Contest
National 4-H Club Girls' Style

Dress Revue
National 4-H Club Girls' Style

Achievement Contest
it t

All club women and girls who
are Interested In entering these
contests please get in touch with
the Home Agent as I have to
make a report by the first of June
as to the approximate number of
contestants.

: : t
There will be a Food' Leaders

School for all food leaders on
Tuesday, May 22, at 10:00 at
Mills High School. All Food

, Leaders make your plans to at¬
tend. Miss Mary Thomas from
State College wUl conduct the
meeting. Vegetable Cookery Is
the subject for the day. If you
cannot come please see that yourclub Is represented by sending a
substitute.

Filling Vacancies
Savannah, Ga. May 14..The

Savannah Marine Corps offlce has
been authorised to (111 vacancies
that will occur through-out the U.
8. Marine Corps during the next
several months, according to an'announcement by Lieut. Col. A.
B. Drum, Ofllcer in Charge, Ma¬
rine Office, Post Offlce Building
Savannah, Ga.
Young men who nre graduates

of high school and ara not Ie*s
than sixty-six inches In height
are eligible for acceptance. Ap¬
plicants accepted are trsnsferred
to the Marine Base, Paris Is¬
land, 8. C., for training in the
duties and customs of the Ma¬
rines before assigned to soma
Post, Ship or Bsrracks for doty.

McMillan
SPEAKS AT/
JUSTICE

At BlgfMt Tenth of May Reaaloa
Held at Jartfc*. Many Other
Good Speeches . Bin Dtaaer
Aad Pipe Occasion

One of the biggest tenth of
Hay celebrations that the Justice
community has witnessed In
years oocurred at the Justice
school on Thursday of the past
week. Besides the attendance of
a record breaking crowd, an un¬
usually Interesting program was
presented and a most bountiful
ai)d delicious dinner served.

Of course this celebration, as
those In the past, was centered
ground the memory of the Con¬
federate veterans, few of whom
are with us now. More, however,
than have attended the re-union
at Justice for some years, were
present on this occasion, thero
being a round half dozen. These
men were presented to the audi¬
ence by Mr. Lawrence Miller, who
was Master of ceremonies, as fol¬
lows: Messrs. John W. Bone and
O. W. Joyner, of Nash County;
Mr. Charlie Rlggan of Warren
County; and Messrs. R. V. Col¬
lie, J. H. Sledge, and J. L. Bow-
den, of Franklin county, the last
named being a resident of the
Justice community and chiefly
responsible for this celebration.

Mr. R. L. McMillan, lawyer
from Raleigh and speaker for the
occasion, who was introduced by
Mr. R. E. Miller, gave a most in¬
spiring talk on the subject "Rob¬
ert E. Lee". He began by re¬
minding his hearers that this
was an occasion which paid trib-'
ute both to the Confederate dead
and to those Confederates who
are now living among whom is
one, namely J. L. Bowden of Jus¬
tice. who about two decades ago
started a movement for the erec¬
tion of a memorial to his fallen
comrades which now stands in
the form of a monument on the
Justice school grounds, the first
such monument in Franklin coun¬
ty.

After having cited certain def¬
inite facts concerning Lee's life,
the speaker centered the atten-jtion of his audience on the spot-'
lessly pure life of Lee who was:
pronounced by General Scott at
one time as the "greatest living
American soldier". Some people
think him greater than any sol¬
dier In history, stated the speak¬
er. A sculptor once, preparing
to make a bust of Lee, searched
everywhere that he might find
the best material, saying that he
'would use only the purest marble
for this work*

Perhaps the biggest idea that
the speaker stressed was that tp
Lee there was no higher loyalty
than to adhere to duty. He pos¬
sessed every virtue of other great
commanders without their vices
and being such a character, he Is
the finest representation of Amer¬
ican citizenship that we know.
The Confederate veterans were

each called upon to speak. All
declined except Mr. Bone from
Nash county who together with
Mr. Riggan was at Appomattox
when Lee surrendered; and Mr.
J. L. Bowden, of Justice, both of
whom related many of the thrill¬
ing adventures that they experi¬
enced In the War between the
States.
Among the other speakers

were Messrs. J. O. Sledge, Frank
Whelese, W. L. Lumpkin. Charles
Green, A. E. Splvey, Eugene Wil¬
son, Edwin Malone, Frank Whe-
lesa, Jr., Harold D. Cooley,
George Ross Poo, and Miss Annie
Perry Neal.

During the program, a letter
received from Mrs. Joe Creek-
more, wife of a Confederate vet¬
eran, was read by Mr. L. A. Mil¬
ler.

Snappy musical selections were
rendered throughout the program
by a string band and such vocal
selections as America, Dixie, Star-
Spangled Banner, and Tenting
Tonight, rendered by choir and
audience lent to the' occasion a
truly patriotic air which was re¬
peated in the decorations of red,
white and blue. Spring flowers
and wreaths completed the dec¬
orative scheme.

Prayer waa offered by Mr.
Frank Whelest, Loulsburg.

At the conclaslon of the pro¬
gram, the audience adjourned
and gathered about the monu¬
ment In front of the school build¬
ing for a salute fired by mem¬
bers of Battery "B" who were
present to help make this an out¬
standing gala day for the veter¬
ans.

Immediately a most dellcioua
dinner was served, thanks being
said by Mr. Edwin Malone.

In the afternoon, the crowd
witnessed an exciting ball game
ln*~whlch the Juatlee team beat
Pine Ridge fi to 7.

The thousand Mimosa trees
planted along the highway out
of Morganton three years ago
were pruned recently under the
direction of tbe Burke County
farm agent.

Craven County tobacco farmers
have received $49,703.46 In rent¬
al and equalization payment* to
date.

CURTIS PUBLISHING CO. WILL
employ two Salesman for Rural
work In Eastern Carolina. Pos¬
ition pays daily expenses with
liberal Commission. Salesman
should own light car. See A.
L. Klnehardt, at Tucker's Cafe,
Loulsburg, S. C. 8-lS-lt

_2_
| Nowgay Hotdr of 63

CHICAGO . . , Seventy years ago ,

a belle of Pike County, Illinois
flourished the dainty sterling nosegaybolder*as shown by Lucille Jenkins,
(above). la competition here it woa
second prise la the personal adorn¬
ment contest. . . . Note the silver ringand chain to prevent dropping.

County-wide Welfare
Organisation Meeting

There will be a meeting in the
Louisburg Court house, Sunday,
May 20th, at 3 P. M. to organize
work among colored people.

Mrs. J. F. Mitchiner, Supt. of
Welfare, who will preside at this :

meeting asks all colored people '

to attend.
The following choirs are invit¬

ed to sing at this time: Perry's
Chapel, Allen's, Concord, Nelson's
and any other choirs who may
come. All ministers, school
teachers, Sunday school supts.,
organization presidents and Mas¬
ters of Lodges are especially in¬
vited to attend.
The program for this day will

be as follows:
Music Perry's Seminary.
Invocation Rev. J. I. Mc-

Knight.
Melody.Led by Bessie Hog-

wood.
Introductory remarks Prof.

George C. Pollard, Chairman (col-;
ored) Welfare Committee.
Sol^.Zollle Hill.
Talk The Duty of the Welfare

to the Aged and Needy by Law-1
yer Hill Yarboro, Chairman.
County Welfare Board.

Music Concord choir.
.Talk.The Object of Social

Welfare.Jeanette Sills.
Melody.Led by Bessie Hog-

wood.
Talk The Work of the Wel¬

fare Committee . Mrs. J. P.
Mitchiner, Supt. Public Welfare.

Musitf.terry's Chapel.
Collection,
Benedlctloh,
Mrs. Mitchiner extends a cor¬

dial invitation tV all friends, both
white and colored to attend this
meeting.

Subscribe to Tha Franklin Times

MOWERS AND RAKES
8E1 THE NEW THOMAS TWO-SPEED

BEFORE YOU BUT.

Hubbard's Yellow Wrapper
FOE TOBAOOO

As Good As O&n Be Made

Hubbard's Red Top Dresser
The standard by which all others are measured

PURE COFFEE . . . 15c Per Lb.
f Wood Beam and Steel Beam f

Cultivators
Arsenate of Lead

FULL ASSORTMENT GARDEN SEEDS
ckers Favorite Oorn
$4.75 per 100 Pound Bag

Truckers Favorite Oorn Jfjc Peck

J SEABOARD STORE CO., INC. .:
T D. P. McKINNE, President

. Pay Cash and Pay Less . i >

w^|/» ¦w ¦¦ »i»yy

The What-Not Bargain Store

See our new line of Mallinson and Belding
chiffons and taffeta; genuine diamond-cut rock
crystal necklaces, ear bobs, bracelets and dress
clips all to match and guaranteed genuine
stones.

Potted plants in beautiful hand-made
pots, also flower cuttings of various kinds.

New line of ladies' and children's dresses
and hose. Call in and let's look them over.

THE LITTLE STORE WITH BIG VALUES

.--- MRS. H. G. PERRY, Proprietor
Across from Franklin Hotel Phone 45-W
Next to Dr. Johnson's Office 118 N. Main

THE LITTLE STORE WITH BIG VALUES.

POLLOW THE LEADERS

Change to Swift's
Tobacco growers have discovered a new kind of fertiliser.SWIFT'S
TOBACCO FERTILIZERS. It's made especially for tobacco and
IT IS MADE PHYSIOLOGICALLY NEUTRAL! That means
that it cannot leave harmful acid residue in the soil which endangers
the quality and yield of your tobacco. Swift's fertilisers made

1 especially for tobacco are easily identified for each bag is sold with
a Certificate of Quality assuring you fertiliser made especially for

tobacco from Best Materials; Double Mixed; Triple Tested; and
MON-ACID FORMINO. Look for the green and bfown Certificate

x on the bag. ,

Learn about this new fertiliser for tobacco that won the praise of
leading growers everywhere. It's the fertiliser that does all good.
Setijjyour local Authorised Swift Agent. He'll tell you how this
fertiliser that conserves and adds calcium and magnesium to the soil '

has made money for your neighbors. Red Steer will make money for
you too !

i
-

* *

SWIFT'S TOBACCO FERTILIZERS
NON - ACID FORMING
(PHYSIOLOGICALLY NEUTRAL)

S. C. HOLDER Agent
ROBT. WHITE, Agent

LOUISBDRG, N. C.
BONN, N. C.


